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COM 6MWIS6.
To the Amerioao Farmer tbto^bne

the most Important crops. .it Is also Im-
portant inaaational point otvlcW ;for,
though notllfco cotton, a medium;0f ex-
change, uorllkewhoat,
uui tfiough hot exported to'
tent itwouldbe, If ;Greavßpwya“3
other northern'Wtlonßfu^yTOixtPtEheDcl
things ar^preparedfromU'fo.rthotablc,
ami to whatuvast oxtont'lt Increases oui

animal products, both tor exportation anrt
homo consumption, its value can hardlj
beThecmauso? 1840 gives the
for that year In the Un jt.e(,

-,
Bt;ltcs,nlf ‘

wards of887 millions of bushels, the
censusof 1850,It appears that Uio ncreaM

A'staTlarlSme^,
from 1850to 1887,would brlng'theotooutat,
♦ft Vtft ftxDieted tliis year to about 1,500,-
OOQ,OOO bushels. One and a-hhlf bllliops
miv be expected, If the scMon.be not es :
ueoiallv unfavorable, worth,if the aver-C pHoo should be’as high as 50 cents
per bushel, $600,000,000. ‘P In view of the largo amount of-labor
and capital about to ho Invested In the
production °f such a crop, the following
brief hints are offered, ip, lieu of a more
exhaustive article bn corn growing, which
we would gladly give did our space per-

miii the first place we invite the special ]
uttentloifof farmers to the quesclon.criu
vou not grow more bushels of com to the i
acre, and thereby, although; increasing |
the expense of the .cultivation per acre,'
diminish the cost per bushel of thb.pro-
duction fh We believe that more; labor
and motemanure per acre will put more
com Into your bam for a given amount
‘expended on Its production.- The aver-
age ofcom from an aore, la not yet, la our
opinion, as Ulgb'as would give the great-
estnet profit. Wo behove.that no farmer
in these Atlantic Btatca where land is
high, marketsneaty and labor' to bo had
at reasonable should ever appro-
priate an acre ofnaturally good com land;
to the growth of this crop, without resol-'
ving, in advance, sb to manure-it ahd so
to work it as to give him a reasonable ex-;
pectatiour of 80 to 100 bushels pi good#
merchantable com—shelled, we mean,
and not In the ear. Nor do wo' believe,
that farmers remote from markets, where
land is cheap, labor less easily obtained,
and transportation expensive. Can long
afford to grow less* than fifty bushels to
the acre. Some ofour neighbors, within
fifteen miles of New York, oaland which
theyestimate at $3OO an aore, are growing
corn from year to year, at the rate of 10,
15, 20 and 25 bushels to the acre. We
suppose they are growing rich by thorise
of their lauds: but we are'at a loss to
comprehend why they might notas well
become rich In this way, without growing
crops of corn, worth leas than the little
labor and leas manure applied. We be-
lieve, after some observation and a good
deal of experience, both in growing small
crops and large, that a given amount of
corn ,is grown more cheaply on a few
acres well tilled and well manured, than
on many acres, so dealt with as to give
small crops; Bufas our object is, rather
to suggest inquiry, than to invite accep-
tance of our opinions, without thought
and careful investigation, we here leave
thereader to his own reflections oh this

. point.
The next thing claiming attention, is

the kind ofland. As no crop is more in-
tolerant of stagnant water than corn, no
attempt should be made to grow it on
cold, water-soaked' laud, only partially
reclaimed. Potatoes will do well on a
swampy soil, while it Is being recluimedit
if supplied with a small allowance of
wood ashes and lime in the hills,and the
profit on them may bo made to meet the
entire expense of reclamation, and often
haspaid thewholeexpense of turning the
worst acres on the farm into the best.—

; But corn, if to be grown on laud natural-
ly cold and wet, must wait till tho recla-
mation Is completed.' It is confined to no
particular quality ofsoil, but will do well
on all; from the sandiest loam to the still-
est day if fairly dealt with. A medium
loam, neither very sandy nor very clayey,is best. But more depends on tho skill
and Intelligence ofthe funner, In shaping
his culllvat.on to the quality of the soil,
than on the character of the soil itself.—
Almost any soil, except the watersoaked,
will give good corn, if the fanner knows
and does his duty, with reference to tho
requirements of thesoil and of this crop.

As regards themanuro, it is well to con-
sider the trite.bat true say ing, that “corn
Is a gross feeder.” The land mustbe rich
by nature or by previous cultivation.—
Calves and pigs will ..not grow without
feeding; no more will corn. The feeding
of the former is direct; of the latter iudi-

- rect—you feed the land, that it may feed
the corn. Of guano, superphosphate,
bone flour and the rest, we have, nothing
to say here. The fertilizer most used by
farmers is, and will,be, barn manure.—
Mercantile fertilizers are, and probably
will be more and more, as our country be-
comes older, valuable auxiliaries. Barn
manure is the main dependence. 01 this■ only will we speak in ibis connection.—
Three questions here arise: In what
state to apply it, whether in the hill, or
in the entire soil; imd how much ?

On the flrst, we would say, apply it for
tills crop in Us green state. If you have
swamp muck, dug,, sunned and rain-
washed last autumn and this spring, and
will mixa load of it with each load of the
manure, adding a,little quick-lime, say
one bushel for each load of the mixture,
and then throw all into a heapfor a few
days—till a pretty active fermentation
ensues—and apply it to the soil in this
heated state, you can do •better. But if
you have no means for thus heating it up
just before putting it in the soil, apply it
directly from the baru and trust to the
soil for the fermentation. Some labor,
will be saved in this way, and the ma-
nure will avail from half to two-thirds as
much, in this short way of doing the
work asin the other.

Some farmers say, let the manure lie.in
the yard one yearand become thoroughly
black and rotted. We know that it is
very effective, so applied to thecorn crop,
Twenty loads applied to' anacre, they say;
is enough to ensure a large crop ’ But
they do nqt oonsider, thatitrequiresnear*
iy flfty loads of greeu mauure to make
twenty loads of their black, well rotted,old manure, nor that by somanaging they
loose the interest ofits value for one year.
When these facts are taken into account,
it seems to us better economy to apply it
either in an actively fermenting condi-
tion, as above recommended, or if that
is not convenient, then directly from the
barn yard or manurecellar.

But to our second question—shall it be
applied in. the bill, or be mingled with
the whole moss of soil ? This latter is
best, if thesoil is in good tilth and the lat-

- itude such as to promise warm weather
sufficiently long to ripen the crop in time
to escape the autumn frosts. In north-
ern latitudes, where the spring is late, the
summer short and autumn frosts come
early itmaybe better applied in the hill,in order to bring the crop forward as fast
nspossible, or, if half be plowed In,to ap-ply theotherhalf in the bill. If the com-
post before mentioned—swamp muck,
barn manure and lime—be applied to the
bill, while heated with fermentation, and
if the seed be dropped and covered imme-diately, the effect will be to hasten ger-
mination, to cause a rapid growth, and soto bring the cron sooner out of dangerfrom September frosts. Corn so plantedhas been-known to come up in three
days, and to be ready to receive its flrstdressing in one week. But theflrst meth-
od, beyond ail doubt, where no specialreason exists for tho contrary, is, to mixthe manure as evenly as may be, with allthe soil, for the reason that corn roots, ina well tilled field, .permeate the whole,and .us readily take up nutriment andconvey it to the plant from one point asfrom another.

On the question, how much manure, itißoufo to say as much us you can. Therela little danger of too much, for when wegross feeder,” the mean-ing Is, that it has a wonderful power totake nutriment from the soil, and returnit the golden kerne's ; and yetit Isnotan exhausting crop, for if expended most-ly on the farm, being a crop which draws*largely from the alias welt ns from theearth,. Its growth actually enriches in-stead of impoverishing the land, that isif you manure and till so ns to get largecrops, your farm will be growing richerand rising In Value. There is no risk in
saying if you/alee one thousand bushelsofcorn, on 12to X 0 acres, you enrichyour

form by thoyofreration j' If you; raise the
same quantity on 4t) lo 50 acres, you im-
loverlsh yonr form.;- and If you continue
lie practice, you will impoverish your-
self aud Will soon need to be moving
West. We say, therefore, give your corn
fields all the manure, which a justregard
for your other crops will allow.

Of the time for planting much might be
said. Little must suffice for the present.
Each former can judge heat for ilia own
latitude, how to postpone his planting
till the dangerfrom Spring frosts is past,
and yet not delay so long ns to bring his
cbrn, yet green, into the frosts ofAutumn.
If planted while the soil and the ntmos-.
there are cold, the danger is of a stint,
'tom which this crop slowly, if of ail, re-

covers. If the planting is too long de-
layed,.a more rapid growth may bo an-
ticipated, for corn is a tropical plant and
loVes heat; bu(j|Jo not delay after the re-
quisite warmth pervades the atmosphere
and the soli. Unnecessary delay leads to
late cultivation, often injuriousinsteadfof
beneficial to the crops, if done after the
roots hove fully permeated thesoil.

With regard to the labor, wb have space
only to say, let it bo done by labor-saving
implements aud machinery, so for as the
character of your fields will permit. If
the stumps are out, the stones removed,
and a uniformly oven and kindly tith
has been gained, by past labors, the hand
labor for planting aud cultivating a corn
crop need not be great. But if your fields
are rough and full of obstructions to the
plough, corn planter, horsehoe and culti-
vator, do the neat you can this year, and
accept our best wishes, that with all rea-
sonable haste, you may be enabled to put
them iu such a condition that team-pow-
qr, if not steam-power may soon take the
plaCe of human muscles, in the growing
of this immense crop, promising, before
long, to reach tho amount of 1,500,Qu0,000
ofbushels annually in our country.

(Broccries.
ORTH KNOWI NG !

’lt isa fact worth knowing to all housekeep-
ers, In these times when money is not quites*
plenty as it was ft year or twoago, that how to
economize in purchasing the iuufspeasablo arti-
cles of *

i FOOD AND Plt O VISIONS
Isa matter of Importance to fill, except suchas
are over hush, (they be few). The subscriber
hereby informs tuo public thathisstock of
GROCERIES, »

, , PROVISIONS. ,
'• Q,UEENSWA&E,

. CANNEDFRUITS.
• ' SAUCES,
and an innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such as are sometimes to be found in a
well established Country Store, Is fulland com-
plete; and he announce* lily determination to
sell thd same at prices that will pay las custo-
mers for stepping a'ilttlo out of the way (although

‘ a great business center) and ascertain the truth
ol theabove assertion.

• P* 8.1 don’timport Goods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them In NowrYork, Philadel-
phiaanaBaltimore, at tbo lowest rates that any
man livingcan buy them. Give me a call.

WM. BENTZ.r No’7B West Main St,
. Match H, IS67—ly

niHE FAMILY GROCERY.
I*llosubscribers having taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Mouosmltu & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner & Go's. Machine Shop and
foundry,havojust opened a now and olegantas-
sovtnicutof

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queenswaro. great care
for family supplies, which they will soil at the
very lowest pricesfor cash. Every article lu the
line of Family Groceries always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particularatten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Emit Jars,
of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle,and which has proved its superiority over
ail othercans orJars now in use by Us great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it Is sealed
ftnd opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars-without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. Wo have also , -

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bo without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated
: WASHING MACHINE,
only FiveDollars, and the

•; AMIDON CLOTHES WBINGEIt,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for thesale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapestarticle to bo found furconveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also n variety
ofother articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

■ opened auapply of PreoV» HotTing atfcT
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed bv thebush*

01. MARTIN & GARDNER.
1 May 81, —ljy.

THRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRIOES~NO MORE!

THE OLD STAND 'WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announcesto the public thatsho has Just received her Spring and Summer

supply of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

nt lier Store, .East High Street, directly opposite
Buxton's Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she Is
{p-epured to supply families with everything In
ler lino at the very lowest possible prices—her

goods having nil been purchased at the present
low standard. -The following compose a portion
of thoarticles on hand:
COFFEE, ' SUGAR,
, ,TEAS. MOLASSES.

RICE, STARCH,
BROMA, CHOCOLATE,

SPICES, . BEANS -
RAISINS, DRIEDCORN,

CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,
CITRON. BUTTER,

POTATOES, BLACKING,TOBACCO, BRUSHES,LARD, , CHEEsE
EGGS, ‘ CRAKEUS,

DRIED BEEF, JHOULDEHS,
BROOMS, BUCKETS,BASKETS,. &q., ic.,&c

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

ofall kinds, Canned Poaches and Tomatoes.Plck-
ics and ail kinds of Sauces, with everything to
be found in a well stocked store.

•' FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. &c. t inseason, will also bo kept on
hand, and sold at reasonable rates.

4®-A trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 21, 1800—ly. •

TXTASHMOOD & BROTHER:
* ‘ LATE ARRIVAL OF
GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.

PRICES U-CED!
"Wo have Justreceived a fresh suppyof

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Collbes, green and rousted, Rice, Ada-
mantine Caudles, Tailow Caudles, Starch,

Teas, all kinds, Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker'4 Cocoa, Baker's JUromu, Mac*

carom. Vermuollla, Fuimes-.
lock’s Farina, Mustard,Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
CuyunnePepper, Spi-

ces, Indigo, Al-
la m, Coppo- .ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized Bnm- . .
* stone, Babbitt's *

and Vunhagan’s Soap,
Toilet Soup, soda, Creams

of Tartar, coarse and. lino
. 4*. Salt by thesack or bushel, Shoe

Blocking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and syrup Mo-

•j lasses, Sperm Od, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, variousgradesSugar CuredHams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
handscrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, blueand red Ink, '

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Pouches
Poaehftsand Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-
terana London Club Bauco, Green Corn in cans,,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND L EMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and alnlond Crackers*
roasted rye and wheat Coileo. Twist,Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Killiklnlck, FlueCut,
Lynchburg uud Hunkoepauklo Hmoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Bolace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENBWARE.

, CHINA,
% QL 33,
‘ WOODEN

EARTHEN
ANDSTONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
BpflntBaskets and many

N O T lONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
more. The public are respectfully invited tocall
and examine theirstock. .We feel conlkleut.they
will go away satisfied.

49" Marketing of all ainds taken in exchange
for goods.

- May 3, 1860.
WASHMOOD <Sc BROTHER.

■ TTENRY G. BEIDLEB,
LICENSED A VOTIONEER,

KEUSVILLE,
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PeNN’A.

Will attend prouiptly to the calling of sales, at
the lowest rates.'' An experience of several years,warrant* him in guarauteemg satisfaction inevery case* Uesldeuce near Diiier's Bridge, WestPeansborongh township,

Jan, 8,18«/—tan

(£iti) aiihertfsimeuts. *

SALE - ' 1 ,
~

/ —OF— 7 ■
DRY GOODS! FANCY GOODS!!

JEWELRY A SILVERWARE,

'orlh over #2,000,0001 All to be Sold/or ONE
DOLLAR EACHI

ABBANDAL fi & CO.,
102 RROAOKA F, XEW YORK. I®

Agents for European Manufacturers,
Announce that In consequence of Uio over-

stocking of tho English Market, an Immense
quantityof DRYAND FANCY" GOODS have been
consigned to them, will} instructions to bo clear-
ed for Immediate CASH, at any sacrifice. A. «fc
CO., have, therefore, resolved to offer thorn ac-
cording to their ordinary system of business at
Si each, withoutregard to value.
Tho following list shows tho original wholesale

prices of some of the articles which they notv
offer at 51;

1200 Silk ond Satin Dress Patterns
from 518 00 to 15 00

2000 Bercgo and .Egyptian Cloths
from C 00 to 12 00

8000 Alpaccanud Muslin de Lftlnes
<i 00 to 10 00, fr0m,..,. *

8500 French Merinos and Twills
'from 10 00 to 20‘00

2000 Cambric, Thibet ami Mohair
from.; 1 00 to 10 002000 Lyonese from 500to10 00

4000 Printed Calicoes 3 00 to 7 00
5000 Balmoral Skirts “ 200 to 0 00
5000 Flue Elliptic Skirts '• 2 1)0 to 5 00
GOOD Silk and Lace Veils “ * 200 to 000
4000 Sets flue Cuffs and Collars “ 200 to 5 00
2000 Pairs Ladles’ Corsets “ 2 50 to 0 00
3000 Silk Handkerchiefs “ 1 00 to 1) 00
2000 Dozen Ladles’ Hemstitched

from
1000 Dozen Ladles’ fine Embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs fr0in....,^,,,..
5000 Dozen Ladles’ Lawn Handker-

chiefs from 3 00 to 0 00
5000 Dozen Gents’ Hemmed Hand-

kerchiefs from
10000 Dozen Cotton Hose...
8000 Dozen Woolen Hose,
5000 Dozen Balmorals,

7 00 to 12 00

Q 00 to 18 00

fl 00 to 10 00
.from 600to10 00

. ti 0U to 12 1-0
. *• 12 00 to 18 00

bOOO Dozen Mena* Cotton Xi'ali Ifpso
from ; ; -1 00 to 8 00

3000 Dozen Mens’ Woolen Half
Hose from 0 00 to 12 00

2000 Linen and Cotton Shirts...from 2 50 to r 00
10000 Merino Undershirts “ 2 50 to 6 00
1000 a Pnlrs Merino Drawers “ 2 50 to (i 00
8000 Pants Patterns In Cnwhncre,

Doeskin, Ac.,from 3 00 to 7 00
8000 Coat Patterns In Broad Cloths,Casslmeros, from 5 00 to 1500

10000 Vest Patterns In «llk Velvet,Plush, lino Casslmeres, ie.,
from 2 50 to 10 00

5000 Brown Linen Table Covers
from 75 to 2 50

SOW All Wool Table Covers...;..from 1 UO to 8 00
10000 Yards Brown Linen Damask

from .t i 00 to S 00
2000 Dozen White .Linen Napkins

from 6 00 to 13 00
20000 Yards Unbleached Muslin

from 15to 30
20000 Yards Bleached Muslin....from • 20 to 60
10000 Yurd.s Irish Linen “ • 75 to 160
5001) Yards Flannel 50 lo 2 00
BUUO Long Wool Shawls “ 0 50 to*ls 00
■lOOO Square Wool Shawls “ 5 00 to i 0 00
10000 Ladies’ 'Breakfast Shawls “ 200 to 7 50
10000 Nublnsor Clouds o 1 50 to 3 00
10000 Woolon Hoods “ I 60 to 3 0*
2000 Blankets “ 3 50 to 8 00
10000 Linen and Cotton Sheets.. “ 200 to 700
10000 Yards Sheeting, Muslin 23 to 50
5000 Dozen Spool Cotton “

10000 Dozen Victoria Spool Thread
from i

2000 Founds Black Linen Thread
from ;

4000 Gross ShirtButtons from 800 to 800
5000 Ladles’ Silk, Velvet and Mo-

2 50 to 5 00
2 50 to 10 00

° rocco Portmonatcs from
5000 Ladles* Shopping Bugsfroru t ...

6000 Turkey Morocco Porimunuics
with Minor from aOO to 100'5000 Turkey Morocco Wallets ami

Portmonatcs from 2 00 to 1 00
10000 Mecrelmum Pipes from 300 to 000
10000 Fine -1 ami 0 Blade Pocket^Knives with Pearl, Tortoise*

and Ivory Handles from 3 00 to 0 00
1000 French Clocks, ’ Gilt and

Bronze, with and without
Rhodes from 25 00 to 100 00

2000 Musical Boxes;. from 10 00 to 250 00
3000'Revolvers...*. “ 10 00 to 60 00
2000 Fowling Pieces “ aitXlto 76 00
5000 Head Dresses, Hair Nets and

• Fancy Combs from 150 to 500
10000 Dozen Paper Collars .-..from • 20 to 50
2000 Papier Muchle, Rosewood and

WalnutWork-boxes from 2 50'to 10 00
8000 Tortoise Shell and Silver Card

Cases and SnutnJbxfsJrora....
2000 Albums, Morocco and‘Velvet

3 00 to .10 00

Bound, from AO to 200 Pictures
from 2 50 to 15 00

3000 Fine Family Bibles from 7 00 to 15 00
5000 Fine Pocket Bibles “ '> 00 to 500

10000 Enqelopes “ 300 to 700
10000 Roams Nolo Paper “ 300 to 000
IQOU Pairs Opera Glasses " 300 to 15 00

Wo have also received a Splendid Assortment of

JEWEL, R Y 1
comprising Gouts’ Gold'Hunting Case Watches,
Ladies’ Gold and Enamelled Hunting Case
Watches, Gents’ Hunting Case Silver Watches,
Gold Fob and Vest Waich Keys, Fob and. Vest
Ribbon Slides, Sots SoltaireSicoveButtons, Studs,
Gold Thimbles, Pencils, Miniature Lockets,GoldT6oth Picks, Crosses, Plain Gold Rings, Cngsed
Gold Rings, Slone Set and Signet Rings, Califor-
nia Diamond Rings,Sets Ladles’ Jewelry (Jet mid
gold). hOito WUW . Jaw^V|li. (»a,iuaa, ood-
;o»nor stones), Gold Pens, (silver.extension hold-
ers) and Pencils, Gold Pens and Gold Extension
Holders, Solitaire and Gold Brooches, Diamond
Rings, Gold. Vest and Nock Chains, Gold Oval
Band Bracelets, Jet and Gold Bracelets, Chailo-
lamo Chainsand Guard Chains, (’oral, Opaland
Emerald Brooches, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Flor-
entine Ear Drops. Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear
Drops, California Diamond Ear Drops, .tc., <tc.

THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT
COMPRISES; - ■

Silver Dining and Tea Sols. Castors, Ice Pitch-
ers, Table spoons, Forks, Tea Spoons, Goblets,
Drinking Cups, Coffee Urns, Tea Pols, Cream
Pitchers, .sngtw Bowls. Fruit Baskets, Cake Bas-
kets, Card Baskets, Fruit Knives, Syrup Cups,
Salvers, PonmonuleH. J?io Knives, Fish Knives,
Mustard and Salt Spoons, Napkin Rings, Egg
Stands, Wmo Holders, Card Cases, ttc. '

AlAhe above List of Articles to be aS'old■ for $l.OO each'.
The expenses are paid by the sale of Coupons

or Certificates naming each article In thestock,
‘and its value; these Certificates are enclosed in
envelopes, mixed up,and sold at

25 Cents Each; 5 for $1; 11 for $2.
Whatever article may be named In tho Ccrtlll-

calc can be obtained at

ONE DOLLAR!
The article will bo shown to the holder of the

Certificate, and It will bo nthls option, whether
he pays tho Dollar and takes the article or not.—In case articles sent by mull or express are notsatisfactory, they can bo returned and the mon-
ey will be refunded.

Every CertlUeate entitles tho holder to ROME
ARTICLE of

IN GTV A FTJEI
WORTH MUCH MORE TilAH A HOLLAR.

#3* PR 0 OF^s
InProof of thiswe will give for AN Y CERTIF-ICATE ISSUED BY US, AND ONE DOLLAR,

any of thefollowing articles;
One Punts Pattern, one pair Ladies’ Balmoral

Boots, or Men’s Brogans, one excellent Hoop
Skirt (21 springs}, one Fine Merino Undershirt,
or pair Merino )rawofs, four pairs Lady’s or
Gent’s Hose, or six Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs.

WHAT THE PRESS SAY'S OF US:
Arrandale & Co., of thiscity are now sending

out a great variety qf. Dress Coat and Pant Pat-
terns, Balmoral Skirls, Boots, Shawls and other
valuable articles, In dry and fancy goods, at one
dollar each.

We confess our Inability to see how this Is done,
but that itis clone la beyond all question. This
firm has had a long and honorable career, and is
to be by no inearis confounded with the host of
swindling and bogus concerns with whichthis
metropoiisso mucuubounds. Woknow the pro-

J>rletors well and cun personally vouch for tho
usl and faithful pex’formauco of all their con-

tracts,—National Workman, Acw York, t’eb. 2. 1867.Extraordinary Good Fortune.—Day before
yesterday, ut the Jewelry sales of Messrs. Amm-
dale & Co., two Gold watches were drawn by
two gentlemen known to this community, whoso
names wo willnot mention. Parties curious on
thissubject cau be informedat the store In King
street, nearly opposite the Beaufam. We woVe
curious on thesubject and Inquired the names of
the parties, and called on one of them, and were
shown the watch ho drew. It wasa largo double
case Gold Watch, ami wo were informed that ithadkept.time to a second since it had been In
thopossession of our fortunate friend. * Itwould
have been very natural to suppose thatafter one
watch was drawn there Was no chance for anoth-or for at least a month: but, strange to say. In
Jess than an hour another gold watch rewarded
theworshiper of Fortune. Go all and do like-
wise.—DatQ/ South Carolinian, Chnileston, Febru-ary 28,1806. - .
A Quarter Well Invested.—Mr. EugeneB,Carter, of-tho Montlcollo House, culled at the

Jewelry Emporium. 78 Main street, yesterday,
and after paying his 25 cents, suddenly found
himselfentitled toa Musical Box, valued at 8300.

We understand tha 1 he was offered 8250 for tho
Instrument before leaving the store but refused
to part with it. Wo should call this a quarterwell Invested.
' Wo understand a number ofother valuable ar-

ticles were received, amongst which wasa gold
watch valued at 876, by one of tho attaches of tho
Enquirer office.—Richmond Times, Hoptemher 21,
1860.

Piano Cheap.—Mr. John D. Bedford,at Old Do-
minion Saloon, No. 812 Broad street, yesterday
got onodOllar’sworthof certificates,ana on open-
ing them, found one called fora Gold Composite
Hunting watch and another for a ilosewood Pi-
ano, valued with cover and stool, at SiOO.-lileh-
mond Daily Examiner, November 27,1800.

Double-Barreled Fowling Piece Cheap.—
Wo understand Mr. G. W. Wilkinson,of thiscity,
yesterday drew from the certificate box at Ar-
randalo& Co.’s, 78 Mainstreet, a very fine double-barreled fowling piece, ..valued at one bundleddollars, for which nowas required to pay the very
moderate sum of one dollar.—Richmond . Whig,
September 29,‘U?0C. '

in sdhdlng orders pleasestate what proportion
of certificates yourequire from each department.
Whereno specialinstructions are given, we send
one-halffrom the Dry and Fancy'Goods Depart-
ment, and ono-lmlffrom the Jawclry and Silver-ware Department.

Whenever desired, wo will send articles
BY EXPRESS, C. O. D.,

So that the money need only be paid . .

ON DELIVERY OF TEE. GOODS.
Wo accept the entire responsibility ofmoney

sent by Express.PostO/Hco Order, oriianfcDroit.We want agents MVttIiYWHRRE to whom a
liberal compensation will be fcaid, which can belearned on application.. 1

Take cure to write your name and address
la a clear, distinct hand, and address •

AKHANDALE & CO.,
102 Broadway, Now York.Box 6283,April 13,1837—8m

Q. EN TS ’ FURNISHING

AND

VARIETY STORE.
JVO. 13 SO UTH HA NO VER BTREET •

The subscriber bogs leave to Informgentlemen
. and bouso-koopers and thopubHcgenerally, that
lie has now and will keep constantly on hand a
large and elegant assortment.of GENTS’FUR-,
NIbHING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino , and.
Woolen Shins and Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds,
Black and White Rid Gloves, Thread and other.Gloves. Neck Ties. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gents1 Travelling Bags, Linen and Paper Collars,
Cuift, Ac. Also, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting in part of Cedar and, Willow Ware, ail <
kinds, Cmuuber Sets, Brushes and Combs, all
-kinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soups, Perfu-
meries, Puns. Stationary, <tc. Don’t iorget the
stand, No. 18 South Hanover Street, two doors
North of Washmood’o Grocery Store, Carlisle. ,

O,INHOFF,
April 11, WBT-lf

Ur: :g<Sootio.

~^E\V SPRING STYLES I
Dbr goods / db y goods > /

A. W. BENTZ. '
Owing to myformer success, I have been oblig-

ed to receive from the Eastern Cities another ex-
tensive invoice of

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special-enro has boor^,falcon in tho solootion of
them, which will convince all who give them a
thorough examination, Thayp received a large
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DcLalncs, Stile Chock OhalllcsandPoplins, Cord-
ed Muiange. Mohairs, <&o. Ladles 1 Cloaking
Cloth, Black and White Materialfor Shirts, White
Home Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, Maraalllcs
Counterpanes and Honey Comb Quilts, Hosiery
and Notions ofall kinds, Umbrellas, all prices.

CARPETS I CARPETS I t
Great attention and caro has boon bestowed to

this department of my business. I have pur-
chasedall grades oringrala Carpets, Three-Ply,
Cottage, Twilled,Venetian, &c.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses
and > •

WINDOW SHADES
After making a thorough investigation no one

will leave without making a purcnaso.aa they
will bo a great temptation to all housekeepers.

. A.W.BENTZ,
No, 27 South Hanover Street.

March. 28, 1807.

jgARGAINS! BARGAINS 11

AT NO. 18.
QBEA TBED UCTIONINPRICES!

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
at;

1 r S. C. BROWN’S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE I

GOODS ARB REDUCED FROM 10 to 20 per Cent.
In consideration of tho great decline, tho un-

dersigned is now offering tho greatest induce-
ments offered lu thecounty,
lie Is selling best Printsat 20 cts., "

Best 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslinat 21 ots.,
yd. best Cot. Table Diaper at C 2 cts.,

1 yd. best Tick atOocts.
DRESS GOODS!

American Delainesat SO cts.,
Lustres,

Alpaccas all colors,
Cobcrga all col’s. 3 to 0 quars. wide,

Wool DclalncsS to 5 quarterswide, from 00 to SI00,
: 38 Inch French Moriuoes, best makes $125.

MEN’S WEAR! MEN’S WEAR! I
Broadcloths, very cheap, •

All Wool Casslmcroa from SI 00 upwards,
Snttlncts, Jeans, &c., &c.

Afull lino of
Notions,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Zephyr Hoods,
' Shawls,

&c., &c.
Call and see for yourselves. Remember tho

place.
S. a BROWN.

No. 18 West Main St., Carlisle.
Nov. 20,1800.

faints, &c.
|_|

Alt!)\VAlt-Li, IKON, NAILS, &0,

AT HENRY AXTON'S
OLD AND

CHEAP BAKEWARE STORE
i’4s2* MAIN STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with the

largest aud best selection of HARDWARE.ever
allured m old cumburiuud, ana am able to sell
tUu following articles a little lower man else*
where ui the county. All orders attended to per-
sonally uud with oar usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of the town jrec oj charge.
Hammered, Roiled and English Redued iron,
Horso-bhoe iron, Russia bxieet iron, Harden's
Horse «ud jMuIo Shoes, Norway Nail Rods, dan-
dursou's cust-oteoiisugUsU uudAmoricuiißlisier
■Steel, Hieigh Hole steel, bpring Htuei, Carnage
apnugs, Carriage Axles, &e. The largest assort-'
meatof •

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yet offered, such as

SFONES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
BO WA

FLAIN and FINISHED &HAFUS
SLEJUH MUNNEIiS, etc., &c.

5,U 0 B AK R E JL. S
iloscndalo, {Scotland and Huueoeic Cement, all
wunuTiwa insaia uouamW aii<AvjOWiuu'B

1 iJ.tU.N A.XD VS±AJ.N PUMPS.
I’OWjJidt.-A lull stouic of Dupont's Rock,

Rule uuu xiueu. Powder, aaiety i'Oou, i-Tcits, Aiat-
tocits, Drills crow-burs, tsieuges, OiO.

1,000 KJilUb JN AILS,
which wo willsell low. Country morcuants BUp-
pixuvl ui mauiuactuieispuct-s.

r'^vxxNics.— m xuiu ui uio following brands oi
vVuuo ijuua aua
WneUivrUl's French Zinc,

JLibeny, American do.,
_ Muck, . Colored do.,

Crystal, tinuu/ Wmie do.,
Mansion, Florence do. '

COLORS of every description, Dry uml In Oil
u cufia ami tuuus, also, Gold nuai, Fieucu uml
German Emil Uixm/o •

OILS AND vAKNISHES.
“Linseedoil, * Turpentine,

ttperm do., Coacu Varnish, do., -

. Fish do., Furniture do.,
Lurd do,, ‘White Demur do.,
• Lubno do., Japan do.,

v NeaisFoot do., Iron & .Leather do
Also, Patty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, Bhellac

iloaru, UiiuiK, Aiurnu, copperas, liorux, Madder,
cugwoud, (Xu., <xc.

HENRY SAXTON- .
Sept. 13, M.

MXLLEXi & UOWEXIS,.Bucazasuas to
LEWJUd k\ LVNE,

Forth Hanover t&reet, Carlisle, Pa
Dealers in American, English and German

HARDWARE, ’

Cutlery, •
■saddlery.

Coach Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Morocco and Lining Skins,
Lusts,

Loot Trees
and ShoemakerTools

of every description. Solidand Brass Box Vices,
bellows, Flies, Hasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo
Nods. Bur and Hulled Iron ofall sizes,

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Follows, Huhs,
&c,. (So. Saws of every variety, carpenters’ Tools
and Building Material,Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as*
sortment of Hardware of ail kinds and of thebest
manufacture, which willbo sold wholesale or re*
toll at the lowest prices. We are making great
improvements in our already heavy stock oi
goods, and invite gil persons In want of Hard*
Ware of every description to give us a call and we
are confidentyodjji&l bo.well paid for your troa-

Hoplng that bysWlct attention to business and
-a disposition to please all we will be able to
maintain the reputation of the old stahd.

. - MILLER & BOWERS.
Doc. 1,1805.

lUnAer' anti (ttoal.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
rhe subscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong a Holler, and purchased
thestock of s

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an immense new
stock, will have constantly onhand and furnish
to orderall kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS, ,

SCANTLING.
FRAME STUFF,

.PALING, A,
PLABTBRmG

Lath, Shingling .Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherbourdlng, Posts andKalis, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
Allkinds of Shingles, to Wit j White Pino, Hem*

lock, and Oak, of aiferont qualities. Havingoars
ofmy own, i can furnish hills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under**over, so they cau be furnished
at all times.

1 have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY GOAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wltJ’Ly-
kens Valley,Broken Egg,. Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Troverton,.Locust Mountain, Lauborry
which Ipledge myself to soil at the lowest prices.

Limeburnvra' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, always on
and. which Iwill sell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of GrammarSchool, Main Street.

Dee. 1,1805 ■ ANDREWS, BLAIR.

Urs? <®ooss isacni
C. SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE, I
JOHN BURKHOLDER,

THE NEW YORK STONE!t

W. 0. SAWYJiK & OO

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER BIPPBY'S HOTED,

Havejnst received from ;

NE W YORK,

the largeetstock of DRY finons, CARPETS,and
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, over brought to
Carlisle, ,

10,000 YARDS OP CARPETS,

inall tho various grades from the lowest hemp
to the best quality erf Ax minster Brussels, Oil
Clothsfor Halls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Offices,

HOME MADE RAO,

Damasks for curtains,
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
. TablcOß Cloths, .

'■ ( Looking Glasscsi^c.

W. C. SAWYEH *CO.

Have just received an Immense supply of

DRESS GOODS

The ladles will find everything desirable In ma-
terial, styles and kinds of Goods. We make no
boasts of keeping low priced shoddy trash goods.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Sincetho decline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

4-4, 6-i,(M, 10-4 Shadings, a
Tickings,

Bleached anti Unbleached Muslins,
lable Materials,

i Towellings,
flannels)

Counterpanes,

Wool Table Covers.

All these Goods andnnany others, wo'offer at
very low prices. Wo never parade prices or brag
opoutselling less than cost.

| W. 0. SAWYER*CO.

Have in store a beautifullino of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEBES,

LINENS, <fe,c

Selected with reference to service, beauty, and
so d value, at low prices rather than circus clap.
..trapprofessions or selling less than.cost of pro-
ductions. vve nave made to order in best stylo
any goods purchased Ifdesired.

W.C. SAWYER & CO.

Have every kind of Goodsfor

MOURNING & FUNERAL

purposes. Give special attention to thisbranch
of our largo trade.

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

• Have everything In

WHITE GOODS

FO Jt

DRESSES,
BASQUES,

underware,
EDGINGS,

* INSERTINQS,
BANDS,

LACES, &c.

Boughtfroman entire fresh Importation,woask
an examination of these desirable Goods.

ittlmljmg.

A ll E ’ B

. , (LaTE POWELL'S) iMUKOCATION. ■iMr aU Disease* incident to Jtoncs, Otitle, and CM
JZumantfah, requiring the use ofan external appll'•,

hew Corilpound, prepared by a practical
Chemist havingu fuU Knowledge ofall the raodl-
cal virtuesof ouohdngredlOot tpnt enters Inlojda
composition, la wurmutedw exceed anythingof
theKind over yet off’erod to the public os on ©*-

lornal oppllcallou fur (ho diseases which Itla rec-
ommended. *W© uro satlsffod Umt It will work
Itsown'road Into the coulldouco of all who use
It.and those who try Jt ouco will never bO WlUir
out it, aud theroioro we roly ouexperience as the
best test of its usefulness. It Is pronounped by
Farriers, andall who have tried it to be the beat
application over used. This Embrocation has
been put up for over eight years, and it is only
through the increasing demand and urgent re*
cutest of my friends aud the public thatl send it
lurth us thegrand remedial agent for the various
diseases to which that noble uud usefulanimal,
the horse, la subject.

Many remedies have boon offered to the pub-
lic underdifferent forms, some of these are inju-
rious, othersat best of .little use, a*pd manywhol-
ly improper to answer the puroposoa for which
they are recommended.

A Judicious aud really useful composition, free
from these has therefore long boon de-
sired by many gentlemen whohuvevaiuablolior-
scs, uud are unwillingto trust them to the care of
designingand protended Farriers.. Their wishes
are ut length lully gmtiUod by Dr. Beale being
prevailed upon to allow this valuable Embroca-
tion (which has proved so efficacious to thevari-
ous discuses) to beprepared and brought out to
the public.

This Embrocation was extensively used by the
Government during the war.

. Address all Orders to
\

u
, Dll. EDMOND BEALE.1 _ 002 South Second Street, Philadelphia,Pa. _Wit—... otreci, Philadelphia, ...

4®* For sale at lUv. Drug stores of Common &
Worthington, Katlt Multi st cot, and B. llalston,
BouUi Huuovor struct, Carlisle.

April 11,18«7—(Jni

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—
M Justpublished, In a soaledtmvelopo. Prlo-

Scouts. A Lecture on thenature, treatment an-
radical euro of Spermotorhcea, or Beiulnol wealc-
ness, nervous dcbilitumd Impedimenta to Mar-
riage generally. NerWhsness. Consumption, Epl
lopsy and die; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resultingfrom Self Abuse, &o. By Hubert J. Cul-
verwell, M. i>.,.author of the " Green Boole," &o.

The world renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from his own experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be effectually removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bungles
Instruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a
mode of cure at once certain uud effectual, by
wmch every sulforer, no matter what Ills condi-
tion may bo, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture willprove a boon
to thousands, Bent under seal to any address, in
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps.. Also, Br. Culvenvell’s
Marriage Guide, price 25 cents. Address,

(JHAB, B. C. KLIN E & CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, P. O. Box 16S0.

July 19, IbltO.—lv

rjIHOS: E. HARRIS, JR

STRAW AND MILLINERY •

GOODS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTIPI-OIAR FLOWERS,

103 NORTH SECONDSTREET,

(BELOW RACE,)

PHILADELPHIA.
March 7, JBff7—Bm ‘

B. CAMPBELL & Cd.,
manufacturing confectioners,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS* &0.
NO* 303 HA CE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA'.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses

Candy and Cocoauut work.
Oct. 25, IbW—ly ' '

Martin leans, no. 402. ches-
tnut BTIUiLT, PHILADELPHIA.»

• 1*irstPremium awarded by Franklin Institute
to MARTIN LEANS, Munulaoturorof .

MASONIC MARICS,
*

‘.
BINS, EMBLEMS, <tc.. d’C.

New and Original Designs of Mosonlo Marks
Templars’ Medals, Army Medal and Corps Badg-
es 01 every description. Orders from ©very sec-
lion of tho countrysolicited. All letters answer-
ed.

March !■*, 18G7—ly '

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE ODRED BY USING THE

Samaritan's Tho Great' “ Root and Herb Juices
Samaritan's ■ Blood . “ Root and Herb Juices.’
Samaritan’* Purlllor " Hootand Herb Juices."
Samaritan's and remedy “ Root and Herb Jutc*s.']

for 1 “ Rooiamt Herb Juices.*
Samaritan's Scrofula “ 800 l and Herb Juices.”
Samaritan's aud all . “ lio'jt and Herb Juices.'*
Samaritan's Eruptions .

“ Root andHerb Juices.”
Samaritan's of UlO ,l Root and Herb Juices,'*.-
Samaritan's Skin. Root and Herb Juicca.”

Thor© Is not another remedy known to equal
this lor tue curo of Byplnlus, Dicers, Bures, Bcrof-
uiu, iu all itsforms, 'letters, tjeuies, Boils, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of Ufce bkm. This is
no experiment; It Is a wen teslea remedy in the
United b tutus Hospitals, wherethose discuses qs;
sumed tneir worst forms; mild eases soon yieid—
Six Dollies will ctire any case, it is a common
saying, “ I have tried every thing withoutellbcu"
To such wo.say, use tho Samaritan Hoot and Herb
Juices, and if it fails to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will be refunded by
our agents. Price sl.iipef bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THE MOST CERTAINREMEDY JiVER USED I

Sold by‘H. Haverstick, Carlisle, Pa." • '
DESMuND & CO., Proprietors,

May 2,1807—ly • • IU& Race tiireei.PhJa. 1

ptOTHINGM CLOTHING! 1

GREAT FALITn PRICES.
The undersigned Is nowreceiving his complete

assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
whichfor stylo, beauty and price, cannot boo:
celled.

His stock consists Inpart offlnoßlaok and Blue
French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three cutand

FANCY OASBXMERES.
Also, a largo variety of Cassinets and Tweeds,
Kentucky Jfeans, and Cottonuudcs, Linens, ana
Linen Drillings, In great variety. Also a great
assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every stylo ahd quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shuts, Bummer Drawers, &o. Constant-
ly qn hand a large assortment of Tics. Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Bilks and Colton
Handkerchiefs.

Also a fall assortment of Trunks; Carpet Bags
and Vallses rof every size.'

Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.
Call and examine the stock.

Don't fprget the Btand-rßouth Hanover Street,
• adjoining Miller& Bowers’ Hardware store, Car-

- ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
W. O. BATOa & CO. ,

&oy IO,IMB,

■vtuw btov;e stobei
JAMES rGONEQAh

Would-inform. his numerous friends and the
public generally, that be has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE,
in South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm, Blair

-<fc Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, Whore ho
has on band a largo assortment of the latest Im-
proved and moat desirable Stoves la the market.
Such os

COOKING STOVES
of every, variety, and size, all. of which ho wil
warrant to give entire satisfaction.'-' Also,

AND office stoves,
forwood or coni, HEATERS portableand station-
ary RANGES,all of which ho will sell 2U per cent,
lower thancan be purchased at any other estab-
lishmentin the county. Before purchasing else-
where youwill ihubtoyour Interest Co give him
a call as ho is determined not to be undersold.

*■ .TXN AND BBEET IRON WARE,
made of tlio very boat material and at reduced
prices. •. ' .

ROOFING AND SPOUTING .
promptlyattendedtoonreasonableterms. Also,

, Fisher’s FKUIT CANS,
admitted byall to be the bestCau la themarket,
warranted to be as represented or the moneyre-
turned. ,- • , ■ ...

Fire-proofbricks and Orates put, la." Stoyes
on moderate terms. . ‘ •••., -? >

Thankful to his friends and the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
by strict attention to business and a deslre.to
please, to merit a continuance of the'same. ’
• JAMES M.’QONEGAL.

' ■ Sopto,ip>-ly*..

& CLAUDY,
(Successors to J. D. Gorqas.)

Thesubscribers respectfully Inform the public■in general, that they have purchased the TIN
and BHEET IKON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Qorgos, In rear of tbo Court House, where they
are prepared toaccommodate the patrons of the'
old establishment and all others who may. favor
them with their work- Ifyouwantthe very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, corns to us. All insured forsix mouthsor longer. We have nothingonhaUd
but tho best bakers, and warrant them to be
suob, for we keen none other, come and see the
great variety. _ Wo cangive hundredsoftestimo-
nials if and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal. ■

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable. -

' ' TIN WA.& J 3
of all kinds Ingreat variety, made from the very,
best tin-plato. All you need In our lino can bo
had from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Coil at
our Store and Ware Booms, Inrear of the Court
House, and you wllheavo money la yourpurcha-
ses. it will fully payyou tocome.

, TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING ;
done at Bhortnotice. : - ' •

By strictattention tobusiness tho undersigned
hope to merit andreceive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
. July 12,1800 —ly.

Have Just received a fresh and beautiful stock of
i *

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

andall kinds of Hosiery.

Kid Gloves, ' 4

Hoop Skirts, latest designs,
Dress Trimmings, .

Corsets,
Tick

c j-d all kinds of Motions.

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

fin not advertise In the Show bill sensationalstyle but desire to call the attention of buyers to
the most desirable, best selected and largest stockof goods kept east of the cities. Ourprices are al-ways at tpe •

LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

Wo discount all oar bills and give customers theadvantage gained.

W. O. SAWYER & 00,

cordially oak an Inspection ofourGoods. Goodsshown to all withpleasure.

NEW GOODSRECEIVING EVERYDAY.

W. O.'SAWYBR & CO.

i BAST.MA IN & TMEJBT,

UNDER RIPPEY’B HOTEL.

April 18,1607,

Mrs. r. a. smith's photo-
Hiuphio Gallery South-east Corner Huua-

wi otroet.ahd Market Square,where may be mid
ah the dmerentstyles oiPhotographs, from card
to life size.
IVORY TYPES, AMBROTYPE'S, AND

..•
>. JMUsUUAiN OTYPES: h Z

also Pictures on Porcelain,(something now) both
Plain and colored, and which are beautifulpro-
ductions of the Photographic an.. Gail and see
themv • r.

Particular attention given to copying from
Duguorrutypcs die. ...

BhuiuvueaChopatronagoofthepubUo. •

'■
X‘ ORESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
. Acknowledged to be the best. London Prize
Modal and higa awards in America received.

& HAND] PIANOS*
Warerooms, 723 Aioti street, beio& Eighth,*l - -♦

April 18,1887—1 y Philadelphia, Fa.

IM'HOFF'S HEBB BLOOD P0BIFY&
ING BlT'TEßS.—These celebrated Bitters fern■vueohre of Uy»nupJlu, W’dftto'ivodoUver diseaaeu*mob our

.most ;HlBtio{Wlftiaa pßyBldSpn,'Ban boliUnt the
- hreof ’’mv.-u. c-“ 'O.-IMHOPp.
April 11, 1807—tf No, IS South HanmerUtreet.

fflaaiitefi dntr lUqtiorß.
TTIOREIGN AND DOMESTiJj

....

■■

>l
-LIQ,UORB. I , ,

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
gubllo, that he continues to keep constantly on
and, and ipfsale;a’large and very superior as*

sorlmentof " ‘ .••

FOREIGN;^D/p6l^Tipl IiI^UOBS,
at his new stand/ a few-doors' west’ of : Hannon'«
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car-
lisle. i* ‘ ’

BRANDIES,
ALL 07 CHOICE DBAMDS.

Wines, 0
Sherry,

Port,
Moderla,, ■ ,

Lisbon, • ■Claret, ■ ,

i Native,
' ' Hock,

Johonnlsberg,
.1 / . . . and Bodernelmer. *

champagne.
Heldsiok & Co., Gelsler & Co., and Imperial
Oin, Bohlen, Lion, and Auohur.

WHISKY,
Superior Old.Eye. Choice Old Family Nechu.,
Wheat, Scotch,and Irish.' - i. ■ ■' • -

Ale, Brown Stout, &o. Best to be had iu Flnia*
delphla. ....

Bitters; of the verybe. ‘ 'quality.
,

...

Dealers and others des.rmg a pure article wui
find Itas represented, a. ils whole attention wm
be given to a proper ant careful selection oi flu
Btookl which .ounh’qt he lUipasaed, and hop» i0:
haye ofthopubiio.^

Pae; MBqti,'-- 1 -

Q.RAND DISPLAY,
AT NO. 86 WEST MAIN STREET.

JohnH. Rheem, latb of the Firm ofBheo» £
Spohr. announces to the puoiio, that he hasP",
cflused the interestof his late partner, ana u*u

he has a magnihcent stock of r. " i
CANDIES, AND 'FANCY'.

consisting In part as follows•

Drums, * . Trumpets,
Dancing Jacks, , Horses, - _ 118• Mules, ana Dolls,

of all andcolors; v

Doll Heads, ’ Violins. ■ . ,
Arms, ; »*.!'•* Furniture Setts, ».

Shoes<fe Stbolrihga, Tables,
Whips. ' Bureaus,, ;

'' “jloVaou
_ ■ Trfc fH°ar8' "&»*

. - Wheelbarrows, . ?%K2 , •
‘NinePlns,-. - mi'oo.

Magic Lanterns, M 1'
and endless variety.'of other Toys,.shltablo , •,

th|vBe
r?a»r ? —* .

which are
'MAE Aa A ,'G BAP B B.

'Barb&iv alulotlici' Dalea, Crystal^c^'ll^
OU , ■; V-r. im.Kn V-I'

,il l'!;.: ~liARQB WHITE TOYS,..; u ;;>

I -,i; lr.H»fi v.'iio c! r.» 5 ifjWriiJ »

.Candy Apploa. Puars und 'ugKf' .i!
Drops; Sh

JOreamaofaltiiortii.M!o:^; i lu.u iisai', 1,' I aiuiolsQ .manutaoturlng.aUd .
Cleat uomlyToya, such ■bits, DeoraTDooomotlves, Tuba; Birds. IW*

tttndfancy Eiijures ofall desoriptloua. o( ro y

fßotter, Caramel, walnut, etc. stand. 5
dale all wliQ itthy.ibvormewlthjMrp^^^, ,■

D.o, 20,18W-W

Ihjotograpljmg.

POSITIVELY THE REtST I
0. L. LOCH MAN

AGAIN TRIUMPHANTII
The FIRST PREMIUM has again been Awarded

to a L. BOOKMAN, /orthp BEST
PHOTO GRAPHS,

His long experience In the business and hisIntimateknowledge of all that relates to the pro-
duction of a PERFECT PICTURE, m cnemistry,
art and mecuamsm, enables him to make Pho-
tographs, uaupproucmiulein must galleries, and
qu work guaranteed togive satisiaouon,

PINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored andPlain,

CARD PICTURES FOJA ALBUMS,
old and new size,

PORCELAIN PICTURES
ofexquisite finish.

Every lady should have one of these taken
they give the most charming complexion.

AMBROTYPES
in every style of cases, and all kinds of workdone ina first Class Gallery. / Copies made in
the must periuol imiuneiv

Negatives are registered,'and duplicates can be
had utauy,time.

ihepuulio is cordially Invited to pay a visit
to tue gulieryami examine specimens,

, A large lot of FRAMES ana ALBUMS for sale
cheap. - • ,

Phonographs made In all kinds of weather
equally Well.

Deo. 13, law ♦ : J v

UATd , •

, D(j HAT OB CAP:?,; ;1
; ' \'Vli£si»,DON'T,?a|j&o CAM, OK !.,'■> y/

;'v V j G. C A-ixX 0 ,
■■ ■ tiO.'XftESf Mfllf.BTaKM'r,

Vfliertj ctvk bo H(‘CU tluHlmwlt/ahenrtfilont of

H A ftAVO A,.P.5..-
ever brought to Carlisle.. He takes great,

inviting his old,,fri6hda t>nd.oustomOxa,&
ivfiadll now ones,to-his splendid Block Just ro-

KlVta /rdm Now Xprk and Philadelphia, con-
taining in part ofQuo _

\ } BILK and oassimere hats, ...

besides an endless variety of Bats and paps ol
tho latest style,nil ot which he will sell at the
X/jwest Cash JPrlccs, Also, his own manufacture
of Hats always onhand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has tho best arrangement for coloring Hats

and /ill kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, <ftc., at
theshortest notice (as ho colors evdry week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a nno lot ol
choice brands of • ,

TOBACCO AND CIGABS
al ways on hand. Ho desires to call tho attention .
ofpersons whohave

COUNTRY FURS ,
to sell, os he-pays tho highest cash pricesfor tho
Bt

Glvo him a coll, ot tho above number, his old
stand, os hefeels coulldout of giving entire satis-
faction. '

Dec. 20, WOO.

ITATS I CAPBI 1 FURS! II

Justreceived at HELPER'S,' on Nor*-hHanover
Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel, and next
to Common’s Shoo Store, oil tho Now Stylcsof

HAT 8 A N D C A P 8,
which will be sold at tho Imvcst auhpi'iccs. , SILK
HATS, New York andPhliadelphlafetyles:SOFT
FELT HATS ofevery variety and price. HUME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on baud
and made to order at shortnotice.: .My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, I flatter
myself that I will,bo able to give satisfaction in
oyery particular, Ihave a largo assortment of
FOR.o’tter.

BEAVER, ,•

CONY AND
CLOTH CAPS

of all ..kinds, including! “ Grant/ 1 “Sherman,"
“Skating,”'.‘Katydid” and Children’s Tarbans,
at all prices. I have also added FURS to my
stock IncludingGents’ Collars,Beaver, Uutro, Ot-
ter, &c;

LADIES’ MUFFS AND GENTS’ GLOVES
of tho verybest qualities.. ' • -

Overcoats’, Clothing-and all kluds of woolen
goods colored promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction. ' - v

,

Old Hots reimlred and made nowat moderate
charges.' 1 .*

uur Highest cash prices paid for country Furs,
Fox, Mink, Muskrat, &o. -

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N.B.—Prim©Segarsofthobest brands, Havana,

Cuba and Domestic Tobacco of all kinds and tho
heat qualities, Including. IHuo Cut, Congress, Na-
tural Leaf, &c. '

.

Nov. 8, ItilW. , J. A. K,

J&tobes, fflftuuare, &c-
*llTX Z ii N H O X' OAIILIBLE

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
the undersigned callybnr attention to tholr com-
plolo assortment oi

PABLOB AND COOK STOVES,
.... TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE

of all kinds and qualities which they will war-
rant In every particular.

They call especial attention to tholr Cook
Stoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting in
part or the celebrated

BARLEY SHBAPAND NIMROD, '

whlcli they will warrant to give general satlsfao
tlon in every respect.

They call the attention ofall and particularly-
those contemplating bouse keeping to their com*
pleto assortment ot Tinand Shccl-tron Ware man-
ufactured of thebest material and by the best
workmen, which they will sell at prices to suit
nil who havo an eye toeconomy.

ItOOFINO, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
done at short notice and on thombst reasonable
terms.

Sheet-Iron work ofall Kinds onhand, or made
to order,

Old stoves taken Inexchange..
Thankful for past favors, they Invite you to

call and examine their stock, as they feel con-
vinced they can please all.

Remember the old established stand, No. (18
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.
. - RINESMITH & RUPP.

March 11, 1807—ly ’ ' •

rnHE ; CARLISLE COOK STOVE,JL manufactured'at - F, i GARDNER*.& Co’s,
1<uundry and MachineShop, Carlisle,can't be beat.
This is the testimony Ofsdbres of families InCum-
boriaml, Ferryaud Adams Counties, whoare now
using them. Call and see them.

CORN SHELLERS,
running cither by power or by hand—constantly
on hand and for sale at F. GARDNER & CO’S,Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main SireeU

: - BTEAM BOILER M AKIN G .
Wo are prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-
zesand kinds promptly and on tho best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles in that
line.

REPAIRING OP BOILERS.
and ENGINES promptly attended to Inthe besl
manner at' -

F. GARDNER& CO’S.
Foundry*and Machine Shop. Carlisle, Pa.

Fob. 7, ItttfT.

Vetoing jttadjlneß.
& WILSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and WUsqn Machine* ore adaptedto ail lundu of family sewing, working equallyWell upon silk, linen. wooleuond cotton goods,

with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlschalike onboth sides of the artl-•ole sewed.

PRICES or
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. 8 Machine plain, $55 00
“

? !! - ornamented bronze, 805 00
I •** .. silver plated, • - , 875 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
Tko attention of Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, Is called to this--the bestShuttle Sewing Machines. It Is unanimously ad-mitted to be the best machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to fche 'pabUo. .

-' - ; PRICB OP HOWE MACHINES • ;■
Letter A Machine,. '

. 800 00 rIs recommended dor family sewing tailoring
Shoe binding and gaiter lilting, -

LetterU Machine, 870 00 * :-
Is one size larger thanA machine salted to thesame work.

Letter 0 Machine, 885 00Is recommended.fbr heavy tailoring,.boot and'shoe work and carriagejtrimtmlng;: ItruhshKhlandrapid, and will do (fine work wed, and hanTamuchfftirgdrshuttle thouthesm oiler machines'Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph ,Office
Carlisle, Pcu

Deo. 1.1805.

MIRACITLOIIs,
Tho old, tho yonng,tho middle nged milt, top .

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICII.Uk

HAIR RENEWER.
It Is on entirely now solontlflodiscovery. cmnklnimany of tho most powerful and restorative
In the vegeiaolo kingdom. t

Wo hove such confldohoo Inhe merits sne..
eo snro it will dooil wo ololm for It, that we 8

$l,OOO He-ward
If the SfciLUirSato Renswbb docs not civa«llafaotlon in oil cases when used in strict mbbS'
anoe with our Instructions.
i' HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian; Hair Renews

has proved Itselftobe tho most perfect preparstim
for tno Hair over offered to the public.

It Is a vegetable - compound, and coofaiai noInjurious properties whatever. \

. It is not a'Dye, It strikes at tbe hoots and flUithe glands with new lifoand coloring matter.
IT ftILL RESTORE GRAY BArq f*2XS ORIGINAL COLOR,.

It win keep tho Sap- from falling out,
It cleanses the Scalp, and makea the Hab>

SOFT, LUSTROUS, AN2> SILKEN,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old'or young, should fall to mo It

It is recommended and tued by the FIRST MER.
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask fop Hall's Vegetable Sittma
Haih Renewer, apd take no other.

Tho Proprietors offer the -Sicilian Haie Re.
hewer to the public, entirely confidentthat it will
bring back tb‘o hair to Its original color, promote iu
growth, and In nearly all cnees where it has fallen
off will restore it unless the person Is very eged.

B. P. HALL & CO* Proprietors,
Nashua, N.S,

BSf"* Sold by all Druggists,
horsato at Haverstioa’s and Elliott's Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
May 21,

RaUtoan 3Lhvess.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY B. R.-
\j .CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, ifw 21,1800, Passenger
Trains will run dally, ns follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Hkrrlsburg 8.(0

A. M., Mechaulcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, NowvUJo
10.84, Shlpponsburg 11.07, Cbombersburg lit
P. M. Gfeencostle L43, arriving at Hagerstown
2,10 P AI > . -1-

Mail Traln'ledves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Median-
icsburg 2,83. Carlisle 8.00, Newvlllo 8.40, Shlppena-
burg 4.10, Cnamboraburg 4.60, Qrcencustlo s,'ii, ar-
rivingat Hagerstown 5.65, P. M. •

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. IL,
Mecuanlcsbnrg -4.61, Carlisle 6.21,. Newvlllo 5.53,
Shigpensburg 0.21, Arriving at Chambersburg ts^e,
A

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20. A
M., Greoncostlo 0.80, arrlvipg at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

-EASTWARD.

Accommodation-Train leaves Cbombersburg
5.15 A. M., Sblppbusbui'g 6.45,‘ Now villa 0.10, Car-
lisle 0.60^ 7.21, arriving at Harris-

MoilTraln leaveffHagsrstown 8.10, A; M. Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg 0,25, ShlpponsburgffA
Nowvllle 10.20, Carlisle 11.03. Slcchanlceburg list,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12,10. P.M.. ~ .

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 iL,
Greoncostlo 12.80, Chambersburg 1,10, Shippers-
bum 1.48, Nowville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-
burg 8.20, arrivingat Harrisburg 8.55, P.M. •
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,

Greoncostlo 4.00 arriving at Chambersburg ISO,
P. M, - - ' .

Mulcing close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York,
Pittsburg', Baltimore and Washington. X■ O. N. LULL,

. MailFood Office, .\ Sup't
Chamb'n, May 17,1800. JMay 24.1880 >

AND -

.. COMMISSION ,HOUBE,. , ,

' Mour & Feed, CoaliPlaster & Salt.

J. BEETEM <tBROTHERShaving purchased oi
Snyder& Newcomer their, extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's old stand,)head of High street, wg
leave to Inform thepublic that will continuethe
Forwarding and Commission business ona more
extensive scale than heretofore.

, ,

The iughest marketprice will b.e paid fpr i.Jour
Grain nniProduce of ail kinds.

,
, ,

Flour and'Feed, -Piaster, Salt-and Hay, kop'
constantly on handand for sale.. ■Coal ofallkinds, embracing

. LYKENS VALLEY, * '"
”

*

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
.LAWBBERY, &0., 4e

. Llmeburners* and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant*
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered on
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of hum*
bor constantly on. hand. ' v . V*. . -

J.BEETEM &. BROS.
Deo 1,1865.


